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Red Troops Isileany Pledges PRR Studies - Merger
•1 NEW YORK,Union Clean-up ! NEW YORK,Nov: VP)—, Both the Pennsylvania "and the'Nov.Purged of k WASHINGTON, 'Nov. j ihr) _

The New York Central and yp pCentral traverse heavil o ulat-I
:ed and industrialized sections of

AFL-CIO President Geor g e;the Pe n n sylvania railroads:the East and Midwest. Both have
Meany said today labor coruption announced tod ay they are:experienced sharp declines inZhukovAides is more extensive, than he had re -:studying a merger of the two:earnings this year.
alized but he pledged that theroacis into one system. 1 James Symes, president of the

LONDON, No.:. l 14),—Reports firce ir tattr will succeed in clean-, The two roads are the largest Pennsylvania, and Alfred Peri-
from iosct,w tonight said Soviet Meanyp: said labor is willing toin the country, based on annual'man, president of the New York
armed forces are being purged of accept reasonable corrective leg-irevenues, and have combined as-,Central, jointly announced the
powerful friends of ex-Defense'.*Jation from Congress but willisets of 51i billion dollars. 'merger studies.

Minister Georgi K. Zhukov and rally as one man to fight off any
the marshal himself is likely to'nloye -to fastenantiunion legis-

iation on us in the guise of elirn-be exiled to a remote militarymilitarysinating corruption."
Sob.

Already. according to reports:
teaching Belgrade, he has been, CLASSIFIEDS4expelled from all his positions of
p~orxer—from the top-level party
Thudium, the party Central
Committee and the Defense Min-
istry job

FOR SALE
NtE3SED CIDER. Trurk

• When the Kremlin hierarchy .at Wtrwri Freezer . 1- re ,h SxlurJEY e".

gets around to revealing Zhukov's ;Inw• Sunday after noon, Suroity xneninti.

future and the reasons for his I.'l' br'Lli- "2E6- - -
humiliation. other uncensored re- ilt2i 'lits i-c -In'ir P Ct:lll. l:lA ,f;°';'-iXt: gc"i

ports said, it will make him the oNE RUTH. ,A.. con-
scapegoat for the Syrian-Turkish' 4ition. l'huAnSe key,

) 1911-.etnmtpred.."..l. t.( '':
brink-of-war scare, a crisis whiebfailais'E--itr•o --- !'----L----
Soviet party boss Nikita Khruch-1 a;elt 'Kith dies2'..lCailleers kr. 42i sr ig. I.l2ir sentaCn4c mic:
ehev himself stirred up. ,FANTAST7C OPPORTUNITY to enterth

Tight Moscow censorship stop- ..elect. —idiom" of Ili-Fidelity turd:o
e

hints nearly new' RCA Victor Console*t. Or::nod all but the vaguestSoviet Ipbanie Ri.Pi 10.4. Phone Scott At) h.1if,:4..,
about developments in the
capital and the charges that are '

likely to be used to explain the'.
hatchet job on Zhukov.

Reports about an army and,
navy purge and about the prob-i,

u"i
ability Zhukov would be sent to!„

,some remote spot ranking 'With;
K ith irb ISULOVA sy•lf.winding wristwatch

CalFD at
expansion7-40n"44, Reward. PleaseOuter Mongolia came from Irving'

R. Levine, NBC correspondent. ILOST--ARMY ft/ticor:bat Second lieuten-
, ants liar by small lieutenant ate T.
f.obt in Osmond parkinx lot Sunday. Call

;Jane Raatcr ext. 76.

WANTED
.'PlNG—allindo. exprrmnerd. 20c a

Doge. All ti-C2.30„ 204 East Hamilton Are.

Knowiond to Bow
To Nixon in 1960

,DIETZGEN 10-Inch Lag-Log Decitrig slide
rule with black leather cite, in Schwab

,Auditorium. Call Red, rut. 3111. ONNPtsmFOR RENT

HAIR GROOM
TONIC

ohtspz.ee
HAIR GROOM TONIC

IN UNBREAKABLE
PLASTIC!

Grooms your hair while it treats your
scalp. Controls loose dandruff. 1.00

ow fog

SHULION N•w York, • Toronto

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 1:1') --.`

Sen. William F. Knowland (R-

DOUBLE. ROOM for student ire E.Calif) will step out of the way of Ree.er. Al) 7.414": -
Vice Pre,:ident Richard M. Nixon;
in the 1960 Republican presiden-j
vial primaries outside of Cali- THE worn) 1e Out—IOCA. Inter-Collegian

it was reported authori-. Outing Club Association regions! ten-
tatively today. ference Nov. 0. 9, lu. Attending—members

from 20 ire. eoliege& Register in 244That does not necessarily mean aee tun. si.Knowland won't try for the presi- LOCAL REPAIR Service on all makes ofdentin! nomination. Presidential', trpewriters We will call for and deliver
primaries do not determine the. Your typewriter. :attar], Office Equipment
choice of the national convention, hr) 84173
&though they can influence that' FOR GOOD RESULTS
choice. USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

YOUIL HND77IE NEWCNN-PROOF80X t/77FALYCHARS/N6,700,

SEWN&
NG
'ETTE

mentotos TOBACCO CO..
WINSTON-SALECILS.
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President to Speak
,On Major Issues

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 01'1—
President Dwight D. Eisenhower
today chose Nov. 13 and Okleft&
ma City as the time and place fOr
the first of a series of confidence-
'boosting speeches to the people.

The speech, beginning at 10:30
!p.m. EST that Wednesday night
:and running for half an hour, is
Ito be on -Science and Security."


